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United. Service Alliance Introdu�es Appropriate Choice Characterizes ExceUence 
Fund Combines �:o�. �:;��:� Of Fas� Brigh� Spirited Philadelphia Story 
Anllual Appeals The n.,lon', top·,anklng .. on- Good "Box �ice': PI�y omist, Leon H. Keyserling, will Shows Mw.n Line I 
Eight Varied Charities 
Benefit by USF 
Contribution 
apeak on "The American Economy Characters and World Peace" at the Alliance 
Assembly on Thursday, November 
13. The lecture will be in Good· 
hart Han auditorium at 12:80, and 
daasel will be di.m.iued at that 
time to .Uow full attendance. The United Service Fund Drive la an attempt to consolidate the 
many appeals for funds received 
within the year. It is a conveni­
ent measure lor the student and 
Jaculty In that they aloe only so­
licited once. The money is then 
redistributed to the following or­
,aniutions according to the listed 
percentages. 
26% ($2.60) World Student Sen'­
Ite Fund - an all-embraciog 
organization which helps stu­
dents throughout the world. 
'Nlis year we are once again 
earmarking funds to Pakis� 
-tan. 
25% ($2.50) Ameriun Friendll 
Service Committee - offen 
opportunities for constructive 
action into service projects 
home and abroad. 
10% ($1.00) United Fund of Phil· 
adelphia - which includes 
Community Chest, Red Cross, 
Heart Fund, Cancer Fund ... 
10'/r ($1.00) United Negro College 
Fund-Aids the 32 accredited 
Nerro Colleges which are the 
only ones available to the 
thousands of Southern stu­
denbo 
10% ($1.00) National Sc.ho1ar1lhip 
snd Se"ic:e Fund for Nelro 
Studenta - Inform. and lub­
.idites Negro students wi!h­
ing to enter non-segrerated 
colleges. 
6'fa ($.60) CARE-An organiza­
tion working toward the re­
habilitation of European 
peoples. 
6% ($.60) Needy CoUele Fund­
Sench aid to the followine 
eolle,es: 
Abbens Collea-e 
Hiroshima Collere 
Tseuda University 
InternaHonal House in 
Philadelphia 
CoAtlaued on Pace 6 CoL • 
Mr. Keyaerling, a native of 
Beaufort. South Carolina, received 
his A.B. from Columbia University 
in 1928 and hi, LL.B. from Har­
vard Law School in 1981, when he 
became a member ot the New 
York Bar. From 1931 to 193.1, 
Mr. Keyaerling did ere,duate work 
in econ9miea and at the ,arne time 
was an eeonomic. instructor at 
Columbia. During that aame per­
iod, he did economic research for 
the General Education Board, pub­
lished leversl monographs in the 
social science Held and participat­
ed in writing an economics text­
book. 
For four yealll after his grad­
uate studies he was legillative as­
listant to Senator Robert F. Wag­
ner and on the ItafF 01 the Senate 
Committee on Banking and Cur­
rency. He alllJoted In economic 
Itudiel and in preparation of lee­
islation relatil'\&' t o  banking and 
credit, trade, public works, hoUl­
ing, social lecurity, labor relations, 
and employment.. In the poItwar 
period all1O, he was active on-the 
Senate Committee on Banking and 
Currency and Senate Postwar 
Committee. 
From 1937 to 1946, Mr. Keyser­
ling held various top level posts 
in housing agencies; and in 1946, 
he was appointed Vice Chairman 
of the Council of Economic: Ad­
visera. He became its Chairman 
in 1960. He II allo a member of 
the Committee on Busineaa and 
Government Relationa. 
In addition to hil many major 
positionl, Leon Keyaerllnl' b the 
author of The A.meeD Eeon_ic 
Goal, for which el .. y he won a 
$10,000 prize in the Pabst Postwar 
Employment conte.t. and varioul 
other monoeraphs and articles on 
economie�, �oullnl' and lelal aub­
jects. 
Self-Gov. �eviews Mock (ases: 
Drinking and Signing-Out Issues 
On Konday, November 10, at 
8:80 p. m., the Common lRoom was 
the seene of a mock Sel:f-Govent­
ment trial, given to acquaint atu­
denta with Sell-Government rulea 
and the !procedure of the Executln 
Bo.rd in judging cuea. 
Marilyn Reigle introduced the 
Board members and atated that in 
actual trials, what ia Hid to the 
Board is held in strictest coDft­
dUlce. The word of the defend­
ant ia the ftnal .uthority, aDd the 
d.claion of the Bo.rd mu.t be un· 
ammous. 
The lI.nt cue was that of uSa· 
phJe Glula", enacted by Carol 
Sonne. Sophie had lone to H .... r-• 
ford, stayed for supper, and eTeD· 
tully 1'eturned to Bryn M.wr at 
8:00 •. m. DurinI' thia time .be 
had lllven little thoqht to the faet 
that she had not Ilened out; ahe 
remembered 1Men Ihe retarDed to 
the dorm, and II,ned In, .ftlUac oot 
.U but "expected return". 
AJter que.tionine Sophie, the 
.soard lectured her on the poaaible 
consequences of leavine no sil'll. 
out; it lelt Ihe could eaaUy have 
C!aUed before 10:30. -Bieni", out 
il for the student'. welf.re and is 
her ruponlibUity. 
MteT Sophie Idt, h.r hall prea­
ident w .. qu .. t.ioqlld b, the Board. 
ahe told of Sophle'a aood record 
up to that time. The �nal decmOD 
of the BoanI ,... that Sophlo 
.hould be made to underp a dou­
ble .sienout for a week. Thil meau 
bhat _Id .. alenlnl out .. uaual, 
on. mUit aa.n out in the hall �ree­
Ident's room. It waa f.lt tbb 
C.1Ia'" _ Pa .. I, CoL I 
b, Claire Robbuoft, 's' I 
1. he molt It.riki"- cbaracte� 
01 the fl.nt Bryn Mawr COU.,.. 
Theatre, H.verford. Collen Dra­
ma Club presentation ot the 
� 
is the excellence and appropria • 
nell of ·the choice of producti n. 
Philip Barry', PhIladelphia S rt 
is about as apropos as anythiq �n 
get. not only because the localei ia 
familiar but bee.UIe the play I b 
a comedy-fUlt, bright, .piriied 
and fun. Directed by Brooks 
Cooper, uslsted by M8I'Cie Glenn, 
the production w ...... ln not exapt. 
Suburba9 Sellin&, Enrlthes Perrormance Main Line vernac:ular---etricUy 
Office with fast pacing anu 
good aeme ot staa'e movement. 
Alumnae Consider Coming (onfe!rence I Sue Halperin 8S Tracy Lord, 
glided throurh a beautifully ddne 
,1erformance. Sue was complete­
lY in control of the role-aw¥l. 
_cid, mannered, aa the infuriatinl­
.I Lumpetent Tracy. 
Widening Horizons Opens West House 
On November 15-16 Children's Program 
tn the role of Macaulay t·�y 
.a.lI.;r taught hiatory in Soqth 
Jenu") Connor, Robin Nevitt wa. 
.:q .. lllly at home al]d relaxed lin 
c<lara.:Ler. A. the hard •• belled crab 
OJ I/; newspaper man, � wa •• uf­
.icientiy bitinr to equalise Tracy, 
i�i. 1I0J t enourh to make more .eri� 
by Caroline Warram. '55 
"We pl.n to take you on an 
Intra-mural trip this year to lee 
the newest parts of the campus, 
but, above all, to hear our o\l{n 
profeasor...-etaI1l in our crowns­
describe their work .. .. BlIt you 
will lind many .:familiar and beau­
tllul thinsa to rejoice your heart; 
particularly the truth that while 
Bryn Mawr ia always reach In, out 
for new ideas and techniques, there 
is never any tampering wit.h qual­
Ity and dignity, or endeavor and 
high purpote." This is the promise 
of Jane Bell Yeatman Savage, 
President of the Alumnae Aasocl­
ation, to the Bryn Mawr graduates 
wbo will attend the Alumnae 
Weekend, on November 16 and 16. 
The prorram will open at 12 :80 
Saturday with a luncheon in hon­
or of Dr. Eleanor A. Bliu, Dean 
Contiaued on Pale 5, Col. 1 
CALENDAR 
Wed"-a,., Noye.ber U 
West House haa I'iven the Col 
lege Department of Education th 
necellary space for the i 
ot Ita child study prorram and hll( 
made available a center for apt' 
cialised services for communi.) 
children. 
. 
Thl. e.nlar.gement ol !.:�I:I:- I :;��.'scenes warm and eomprehen­will be formally heralded 
Bryn Mawr Development Co ,n!., · 1 Equally capable in • perha,. 
ence on Friday, November 14. more diffic:ult role was John Kitt-
The high point. of the Co,nl.,. l redge as Uncle WUly Tracy. AA 
ence will be the addrell in the blusterinc .nd aometimel (UD-
evening ,by Dr. Mart.h& M. �r,.tandably) confuaed aentleman 
Chief of the Chlldren'a Bureau in the midd1e of family machina-
the Federal Security Arency. Dr. tiona .he cave a .,enuinel), funny 
Eliot will speak in Goodhart Hall perform.nce. Not once did UDele 
at elrht o'clock and the 'Public is rellemble anythinc hammJ-
invited to hear her tell of the he could 10 .. IUy have don. in 
"Children in the Community" and competent handa. WUliam 
their needs for healthy with a leu c.lMrly defined 
developmenL to throuah, painted a 
Dr. Eliot is a I'l'aduate of 
cliffe and Johns Hopkina 
School. She bat been a 
if sometimea obvioPi 
ot Seth Lord, better GOwn 
TNcy'. f.ther. 
to International conferencea Debbie Jordan and Gretchen Van 
child wel:fare, hal .pent a Meter were ucellent in chanctel' 
part of her career in pedi.'ri,: I parta. AJ the dell,ht:fuUy obao:d . 
7:15 p • •. IMamage lecture 
the Common Room. 
in work, and .h .. been with the au. 16-year-old, Debbie "dellftHd" 
dren'a Bureau Iince 1924. In with ze.t and I..,irit. Her .uecinct 
Thunday� Non.ber 11 dillon, IIhe bat lectured .nd eommenta on tm. puatnc &eene 
12:10 DOOL lLeon H. Keyser. __ Coa_tbo_u_ed _ _ OD _ Paoe_2. CoI __ •_s ___ Coa_tbo_u_ed_oo_p ___ ,_,_CoL __ I  
fing, .ch.irman of the Council of 
.Economic Advlaort. will apeak .t 
the second Alliance usembly. Hla 
topic will 'be uAmerican Economy 
and 'World Peac •. " 
4 :30 p. a. French Club tea in 
the Gertrude Ely Room, Wynd· 
bam. 
Musical �armony, Poetic Dance, 
Various Talents Mark Arts Night 
Frida,., No't'ULber 14 by Ja. WarreD, �61 
2:11 Po •• The Bryn llawr Thi. weekend BryD Mawr elrl' All that ia boW'll Ie that u... are 
Child DeVelopment Conferene. will be diaplaying their many tal- four actors-three ....... aDd a 
will m.rk the openin.. ot jW .. t ent. in Skinner Workshop on Sat. .prop man. ThOM weo an curi .. 
House. Reservations muat 1M urday nieht. The occ.alon i. Arts must 188 it to lad out tlM ..to 
made in .dvance to -attend the Nilht, a traditional evenina dul'o Another presentation wiD be._ 
Alternoon !Workshopl and the Inc which Bryn )(awr ah<nn what E. E. CummlRl'a daAc. talte. ftl. 
Dinner .8eaalon. The conferenee It can do in several 6e1d.--art, it baaed Oft ttu. of lab � ud. 
la to be held in West Bouse, 'Wyn- mUllc, dance, and drama. Th. 'Pro- is a modern daDC'e im  ., 
don A.,.enue and Roberta .Road, cram will eOMist of ilve or more them. The"Roam aa' :RIot" .... 
Bryn Mawr campus. skita, each in a different field of en, Lis KJupt aDd AIme Was ... 
8M p. .. Dr. lIartha II. Eliot, art. wiU be the interpreters crt the 
Chief of the Cbndren'a Bureau, One of the outatandinc akits will poems. T!be7 .... boph .. to .... 
will speak on "Children In the be Sh. Who Ceq Sq....... in. a mu.ieal aceom,..u.eat .. ".n. 
Communlt,," at the ".Di� sea· .pired tty the opera ".. ...... '01' III'. JaNe'" Ie ill e..,.. fit .. 
lion of the Cbild 1)eq1opmeat u.. n,... Oro ... Th. writen of art n:hiblt, takiDC care of Uaat 
Con1'.r8De1. EYeryone I. invited thi. abort preaentation prefer to pert crt Ana Nicbt. 1'bere will lie 
to hear her add,... which will be 'remain anonymoUl, aDd .... "t'U'J' lDUIJ picturee b, &be 1Ibtde .. _ 
Coalla ... .. ..... 5, Cot. 1 _retl.. about tha "hoi. tItIoc. C.1Ia", _ ..... I, CoL • 
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THE COLLEGE NEW S 
EDITOIIAL BOA RD 
Sholl. AtIlIMOn, '53, EditoMn-Chiel 
Cll1r. Robinlon, '54, Copy Francel Shirley, '53, M.k.up 
M.rgaret McCabe, '54, Mon ...... Edlto, 
Berbera Dryldale, '55 Elizabeth Olvil, '54 
Judv ThomplOn, '54 Mal) Alice Drink1e, '53 
EDITORIAL 5T AFl' 
Jackie Braun, '54 Sue Habashy, '54 
ScJetQ ReporMt' Barbara Fischer, '55 
Mary Jane Chubbuck, '55 Marcia Joseph, '55 
A.A. rwpon.r Anne Mazick, 'SS 
Joyce Annan, '53 Pat Preston, '55 
Ellel"' Bell, '53 Carcline Warram. 55 
Ann McGregor, '54 Jan Warren, '55 
Kay Sherman, '54 lynn Badler, '56 
Em. Fry, '54 Joan Havenl, '56 
Julia 
STAFF PHOTOGRA PHEI 
Judy Leopold, '53 
IUSINESS _Oil 
M. O. W ........ , '54 
Heimowitz, '55, Associate BUlme" 
IUSINESS ST ... . 
Manager 
Joyce Hoffmln, '55 Ruth Sox, '55 
Phylill Reimer, '55 Ruth Smulowitz, '55 
Morglo Richardson, '55 Clai,e Weigand, '55 
SUBSCIIPTION MANAOU 
Elizabeth Simpson, '54 
SUISCIIPTION BOARD 
barbara Olsen, '54 Adrienne Treene, '54 
Saren Merritt, '55 Mary Jones, '54 
Oil"" Drudlng, '55 Dlena Fackonthal, '55 
Mimi Sapir, '54 Dorothy Fox, '55 
Solly Milner, '54 Gall Gilbert, '55 
Cathy Rodgers, '55 
iubscrlptlon, $3.50 Mailing price, $4.00 
Subscriptions may begin at eny time 
&, ... ed ' •• MCond cia .. matter at the Ardmore, Pa., Post Office 
Under the Act of Ma,ch 3, 1879 
Courtes� 
letter 
Reader Finds Sentence 
In NEWS "Mighty 
Interesting" 
Dear Kiddie., 
I quite agree with tbe headline: 
"Important to Constantly 
Grow, SaY. ,Von uue" 
but 1 think tbe New. may have 
overdone thi. ju.t a obit. I call1'oul' 
attention to the two lJenteo<:es in 
the la.t paragraph of your feature 
on MT. Von .Leue: 
"They have two children: a boy 
of aix, and a two-year·oW daugb­
Ler; both are on the collere fae­
ulty. �oo happy medium haa heeD 
reached." 
__ 
Mighty int.ereatina'i 
Yours truly, 
Helen ha, '68 
P. S. I understAnd thi. had been 
proof-read Jifteen times! 
Eliot & W orluhop Mark 
Larger ChiUWtIuly Plan 
Contin.ued from P.,e 1 
Rare Book Exhibit 
Includes Congreve 
The flve foot one inch shelf of 
book, whieh Chlea&,o'. Mortimer 
Adler ha. lathered together i, not 
. Current Events 
Linn'8 AnalY8is Relates 
Campaign Meaning 
To Returns 
unique. Thorn.. Jetrertlon alIo "There I. a dl1ference between 
compiled a li.t of the great boob the meaning of an election and the 
one hundred and leventy-five yearl meaning of a campaign," began 
aeo. Miu Linn at the current event. 
In 1777 a Virginian, Robert meeting to analyze the election l'fI SkipwiLh, ask6CI tor recommenda- turn.. In the 1962 prelldential 
tion., for .he was a baay man and contelt there WAI no Ifl'eat differ 
wanted to read tor a maximum of ence, however. The one ItrUdna culture with a minimum of time. deparlun: was .th"at althouch st. Jetrel'tlon lug,eM.ed 148 books vefUH)n's campaign lhawed creat 
which he considered "improving as poliUcal nerve, the election rewms well .. a-muling" yet not too dif- had a durerent meaning. A cre.t ftcult tor the .verace mind. public hero ecored an enonnous 
This month's Rare Book Room vietory over the man with .tren�h 
.hOWl .ome 01 these books, all 01 his con'ric:tions. Alt.bourh Ell 
from the Bryn Mawr col1ection and enhower won onl, Mty-iiv..e per many in editions publi.hed durine cent of the opopular vote, he rain 
JeB'enon'l lite. The selections are eel thirty-nine states In elector. 
divene, many still considered vote.. . among the gre.test writings. Par- Considerinr the General'. laree 
adlse Loat. The Faerie Queene, vote beyond the party vote, the W01"'S ot Shakespeare, Moliere, election WAI certainly • tremen 
Congreve, Otway, and Fielding are doul personal vietory. Eisenhow 
included. Dryden's poetry is there er ran &head of the ,party ticket 
and so is a criticilm of the Leria- in aJl >but three states, IWith the ten pamphlets. than. Locke, Sidney, a history of Republtcan !party acbievina only . 'l1:ae dternoon ses.ion of the Virginia, and a book of rardening .. light majority in both houses of «Inference is open to those who are among the other books which CongrelNl. Although ohls campaip have resew,tions, and will con- fttould make a man well·read. unified various facton ot the vene at 8 o'clock, when Mr. Philip On the open table in the Rate party, making it a ,troll&' Repub-­U. Koopm.n .... uperintendent at the Book Room is the most recent lican drive, the victory belonged Lower Merion Township Public collection, Great Books of the to the candidate rather .than to the Schools will speak on this joint Western World, 'Publi.hed by the party. Hit stand was a series of effort of community and college. Univel'iity of Chicago. This group attacks upon Communism, iMla Groups of delegates will then at- or fl.:fty-four titles i .  the &ilt to tion, corruption, and the oriain 
tend woI'klhop aenions on v.rious the M. Carey Thomas Library and continuation of the Korean phaae. of chUdhood and adoletenee, trom Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Loeb War and 'Promises to lia'bten or 
and tbe dternoon will end with a (Louise Steinhart. '87). remove these diftkulties. 
tea at West HOUle, given by Low- Waated Opportunity er Merion Townahip teachers. Re· 
parU on the workshops are ached­
uled for the dinnel' aeuion at the 
Deanery, when theft will be time 
for dlseusaiona among the confer­
enee memben. 
Don't Forget to Read the A.A. 
New! Letter. Full of facta and 
interetrtin, 8,IIra (Thue'. 
Beea • Change in the Point 
S)'.tem.) 
Dr. Joseph Hughes Delivers lecture 
On Eledro-Active Responses in Brain 
"No man was in a poeition to 
date mote," laid Min Linn, "and 
the fact is that he dared notldnc.­
McCarthy stood in the fotel1'Ound 
beeaule the ,party atreued Com 
munism in 'Wuhincton as a key 
issue trom the outaet of the cam 
:pa-ign. (With Eiaenhower'. Ihieh 
idub, it seems he eould have 
lpoken against Communism in 
Washington without embraeinc 
the Wisconsin Senator and hil lim-
Slnce a big college weebmd is approaching on December '''Relationships Between Con- The wave freguenciea from the itation 01 hee thOUCht. The next . 'bTtiea f aeiouaness and Electrical .Activity brain ot the normal sleeping ch.irman 01 the HoUle IUn..A.merl ai:da, we would like to pomt out the responsl I 1 0 any- of the Brain" wu the lubject ot perton il about five impulses can Activities Committee haa al­'Obe 'Who uaea accommodations in the nearby area for guests. Dr. JOMph Buabea' lecture in h li�de ready approached the head of the ina' per second and t e amp , Library of C0rtaTeu on the eu'b-lD aOdltion to the Deanery land the College Inn the college ��:!allll:n ::;:.es::,::.en dia� which is the mealure of the volt- jed of banning booka, a limitation ..u.a .. the hospitality of ,rivate individuals and hotels .n cuaaed what can be learned from a are, is Imsn. .Heavy dampinc 01 not of Communism, ,but 01 Intel­
'tll'e vicinity. Since this courtesy is extended for the benefit tvaph of the electricsl ac:tivity in the waves on one aide 01 the brain leetual .freedom. 
01. I tb 11 h . h to use it 1.t is only the brain about the condition of I. an indication of ,hematoma. a Proeperity anyone n e co ege w o
. 
may Wl8 , that brain. He alao .bowed slides blood hemorrhqe in the brain and Prosperity, tile main iuue of ..... for the students to reciprocate. ot reeorded electrical activity of neeeuitabes immediate operation. the Democratic campa1rn, is a dif-
Let your hostess know what time the guest is arriving t�. ora� in lOme speeiJk: � of lmpulses cominr more slowly than 'ftcult one to beat, but the retun. 
'd f h h h 'U be .tIck children, &ceompanyJnc the in the normal brain shOW' the clearly Ulustrated a cb&.n.l'l from ..ad. tty to ·live her some 1 et. 0 W en e o r  s e Wl 
• 
com· "..phs with case !histories on the presence 01 a brain tu.mor or ot the traditional auoeiatJOD of He-ilia aDd 'gOing from the hOU8e. Be &8 exact as ])0881ble and patient.. encephalitis, sn infection of the :publicans with the depreuion. A 
·tl the reeervation haa to be cancelled do it promptly, All >Before apeaking about the rela- nerve celli, .nd thus neeusit&tes .reat change WM evident in the , . tion of electrical activity in the further ease study. An trrecuIar breaking of the solid South. In pute should be made to feel that at that particular time brain to conseiousn6ll, Dr. Hughes pattern with hieh :f1'equenciea the futUTe, it willibe interelting to 'ttaey �t the college and should conduct themselves ae-- defined consciOUlnea, as used in mealll that the patient eoften watch d8ftlopmenta in bhat rerion. 
oordl-�- bis lecture. In terms of function, from petit mal, momentary loss ot The .lliance of Nortb and South ... ..,. conacioldnell i8 that faculty of the conaelousneas. bas been an 'PnealY one, 'Particu-
International Understanding 
, brain and central nervous syate. In order to study the brain !ro- larly on civil ril'hta, but it haa 
which aUcrwa us awareneu of en· 'Pulles ot lick <people, it i. fint been .tronr on foreien .poUc,. 
vironment and ability to react and necesaary to let up a pattern of Far. JleoroIt Oetober 27, 1962 ada.pt to environmetlt. In tEmnI nOl'mality. .For an adult, that" The farm ... ote departed a1mo.t 
Dear Kiaa Gottlieb -of eompoaition it is made up of a tpeNon over tweh'e, eigbt to entirely hom the Democratic , .perceptive, ideational and a1hetin twelve beat. per second is normal. party, where it pve atron .. lop. I tlaank you very much for your letter of October 20th. .proeHHS aeeompanied by .-ware- The pulse of an iD1'ant'l hrain it port in tRooaevelt's election. Or­
� wife, the members of my Mission, and I enjoyed very ,ness. ConaeiolDn� meana ability extremely .low an.d irreJ'Ular, bu.t .... nised labor, on the other band, 
udt tri to B Mawr College It was not only a to pereeive senlltion and l'fIlpond tends toward increased re..,u.rlt, .-poke more articulatel, and solid-� .. our p 
_ .  
ryn 
ha bee dr ded port nit to external .timuli. with erowtb. The brain of a 1811- ly than ner before in showilll' a ..... ue and a pnvilere to ve n or an op u y Two electrodes may .be placed on Ue peraon may tevert to the 'Pat.- Democratic 'Preference. The �.L. 'to .tItt your coll�, bot we learned quite a great deal by the scalp of an uDeonsciou.s 'Patient tern ol a child's braiD. broke! a .precedent aDd joined with oomh..r in contact with the atudelrta and seeing at flnt..h-.ld in a !pOlition that makes .poaaible the C.I.O. to .'Ppport StenMOn . 
.... ..ucIa a well-known academic institution is run and man· recording of the Jelt and naht N .:.. John L. tLewia, AI head of. th. -.I 1 doftDItoIy thlDk that it is a very happy aulfWY for brain Impul...  A ",�p b  of tbe.. o .... e United IIln. Work ... , op<Ih of-� . lDq)uls.. will determme the con· f\elally for a Democratic candidate ..... 'ftItIu.re of till. world when academic institutions encour� ditlon of the brain; from the pat- Mra. Laura Erdman Peten, for the ftrat time since 1938 . ... lad IPOD8Ol' proerama with a view to promot11l1 inter- tern of the craph a doctor can de· 1 Bryn MaWl' '52, and Anne G. 81- The Independent yote this year .,."..1 aoodwill and undentand.J.ne. It WU, therefore, par. cide if the patient il merely lIMP- monds "61, are emolled ill the Col- migbt bave consilted }lertly of the 
.1,,,, � to find the students evincing such keen inc or is uneonscious beeau.e of lere Coune which opened at tIbe new 't'Ote aDd the indifferent vote 
lilt * ID +- whleh is altuated 12 000 miles away lOme brain inJUI'J. I Katharine Glbb. School 1ut oJuly. but wu mainly the "Yok:e of thOlll __ I. .., COUDw,J , 
_ who were wUllnc to chaD .. their ... . 'UtO!W 8tateo mote in aU countries of the world programs of the type which _ ._. TrwnUI'. 90" tn Ia tile .. alant illtematiOD&l ... atext, when it is no 1onc- you sponsored Nteptiy. My congratulations, therefore, to u. . .... ..... " ..... hI' had tittl • 
.. por'W for UI7 D&tion or COUDtry to Dve ill iIoIatioa, It the AUJanee for PofiticaJ Mairs of Bryn Mawr CoII_ for to do wltIo -"""1 dol .... and 
.. ., wi I Impartuce that .. all abould try to ....... aa the 8plenclld work dODe in the intereat of peace and prooper_ IIHI _ eon be _ of tho .... -
, . t. J 1 •• "'11 Mout the dIIIeDIIMo aDd the prob ...... of ity of manldncl �=.oc::.;":tC ;;:, .... .:: "W ull •• " that .... mq -1IIop better andII.laMlq With best whee, -. ....... be _ ... to tho 7 I ...... .. 1Na MtIcn of tile world, For � parpaee, You .. slneere17, _, ____ fl. -.... 1_ .... . . 11 Ie IIIItItutIau aboaId taIre a II..s aDd _ Ifohammod AU Cw'1 I. _ .... .. CoL. 
• 
• 
• 
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Experts' on TV Panel Discuss 
College Athletics as Business 
Sports 'NSA Co-ordinator Sees Need 
br Maty Jane OIubbuek. '55 
bu�Oafi';..'ir�nd,=n:,,:,,:pc7::; To Continue BMC Affiliation 
In another progr.m of the re· 
cently organized 'lW seriell, "Jun· 
iol' Press Conference". a student 
panel representing the ,univenity 
of Maryland, lPennsylvania State, 
Princeton Univenity. and Haver· 
ford College diaculsed on Sund.-y 
the lubject, "College Athletics: 
Sport or !8usine;,s." 
.on the panel of experts, Robert 
. Hall from Yale and Francis T. 
MUTl'ay from the Univenity of 
Pennsylvania. both directors of 
at.hletics at their respective col­
leges. represented the two opposite 
opinions on the question of com. 
merciaUzation ol college aporta, 
Mr. Murray bel"" a leader in the 
promotion of unlimited television 
broadcasting of coUCKe athletics 
and Mr. Hall being a strong leader 
in t.he oppollng' opinion. 
I Beginning wit.h a general .gree· ment that coUege athletics are be. coming rapidly a business rather 
t.han pure aport, the panel con· 
grown steadily in popularity .inee 
1940. Protesting. Hall answ8red 
that a TV audience haa no right 
to demand free football games any 
more than it can demand free mov· 
ies or shows. 
. 
Ending at this point without any 
conclusive decision. the contereDCe, 
neverthelell, provided for eaeh 
member of both 1)anehi a chance 
t.o ask que.ti(lns and expreu his 
views. This .program is stll1 in ita 
beginning stages, and the directon 
of it are eager for an, suggestions 
Irom anyone who is interested. 
The outline of the pr� to 
come includes such .people .. Gen. 
Omlll' Bradley, Senator .MeCarthy 
• nd other such newswbrthy indi· 
viduala. Anyone Interested is urg. 
ed to support t.he idea, as the suc· 
celli or failure of it dependa on 
student lIarticip.tion. 
Observer 
tinued into a dilCUllion of the val· There ia pattern to be seen in 
uel of the athletic. acholarahips, the tracery of branches drawn 
and all seemed to agree on the hare against the slcy, a beautiful 
prindple that boy. cannot be ta.k. austerity in the leafless limb •• 
en into an academic institution where bef(lre, auch a sbort time 
purely on their athletic record; ago, crimson, golden. and mahog. 
however, no agreement could be any foliage lay lllXUl'iantly 8S a 
reached on t.he question of athlet.ic gay patchwork quilt over tbe 
scholarships being given on the campus. In the cloisten only one 
basis of both academic as well .1 last golden remembrance of au· 
athletic ability. tumn remaina. Even the f.Uen 
The discussion then turned to leaves have ceased chasing them· 
t.he very deb.ted question of TV serves for the time being and 10le 
broadcasting of eollege athietici. their colorful Identity lying to· 
The present tystem conlists of a gether in dejected, neglected 
selection by tbe NCAA of the heaps. They are good 'only for 
"Game of the Week" limited by acuffing through DOW. 
games marked la.t week'a ath· 
letic activity. Tuesday, November 
4, a gOOd Bryn M..wr team played 
alainst .n equally good Uninus 
t.eam. and tied iL The Uninus 
t.eam made a. goal in the tint few 
seconds of the game. Soon after· 
wards, Br,rn Mawr Itreaked down 
the field for a Coal. The major. 
ity of t.he activity of the re.t of 
the conte. took place in the Ur· 
alnaa strildng c.irc!le, where Bryn 
Mawr forwards rushed. but could 
not aeore. It w.s • very well play· 
ed g.me. The following llne�up 
was used: 
ReynoldJJ, L.W. 
De Ropp, L.I. 
McElroy, C.F. 
Ewer, R.I. 
Wilmerdin&", R. W. 
I Osma, L.H. 
Kennedy, C.B. 
Meginnity·Ewer, R.H. 
Rbinel.Dder, L.B. 
Walton, R.B. 
Hagopian, G. 
Regardles. of 10.1 o r  victory 
every clan team agreed that last 
week'i pme. were Iota of fun. 
Not only .pirit but good hockey 
wu pN:!valent among all teams. 
The Juniora defeated the Fresh· 
man s..o. and the Sophomores de· 
fe.ted the Senion 2--1. Both games 
were fast and hard to win. Soon 
there will be • aecond chance to win 
or lose for all four cla.Sel. So 
support your class. either play or . " cheer your te.m on to victory. 
Seniors, 1... W. Randolpb, LI. 
Kimball, C.F. Cadwalader, R.I. 
the reatrictions that this group The library fa fine for drowsing, : ---------
may Dot select the .ame team with ita .uddenl, far too comfort- St.udenUl are remhwled. of the t.wice and abo must spread their able chairs and dark, unillumin.ted 
selection geographically. comera. Academic pressure is rulee for- ...  kine &llDOII.DCe_.'" 
When Mr. Murray claimed tbat meaaured by tbe number ot timea I. tlte "aU.. All ,� .... 
t.be g.te receipts were not hanned you fall asleep during the day. Ihould be typed or printed. ill J.Ilk 
by TV oroadcasting. Mr. Hall Or it you are wide awake there on index eardJJ Or aheete of "pet 
demonstrated several inltance. I. the faaeinatfon of the bright 3d". (Arbona are per_itted, but. 
wnennhl.! tact 'W.I not true, cues Cbri.tmas.tree.light l'8ftection of ahould be lee-Ible. Student..re.· 
w:here the achedullng of television the chandelier in the libl'6ry'. lped
ally requested not to .... oaloe 
broadcasts of individual g&me. had paned windoWl. ,kin or lone, narrow ,ttl,. of .... 
occaaioned many lalt.-minute can. -nia you ever walen someone peUor...w dtlnJ' the &nD01l.DCCOenta. 
cel1ations. Hall then 'Went on to trace raindrops down a window Announument. m&7 be ... ad. 
.how the two.fold problem o! tel. and make bets on the winner T Or for anr oec::aaiOD inToIvlnt' more 
vi.ion'. effect on college athletics. liaten to tbe fir trees &a tbe wind than ei$ht people. but eommerdal ad,ertiaemenQ are Dot al1ow'ecl. namely t.hat it is commerc.ialilinc play. on its br.ncbea t There are 
these lports in that the mone, too many thing. to do right now. ,Eac.h annoaneemmt ma7 be read onlr four times; howenr, a DeW given the coUeges for the TV .t this restle,a moment caught be· announeement h.. to be wdUen rightl of such game. is enoUl'h to tween faU .. d winter. between out (or ea.dI time that it. showd be produce . tendency toward DUyiD&' yesterday and tomot'row. read. Ther .hould be .. c.lear and teams, and lecondly tbat gate re. We have been caught between . lbl ..... _.a --ceipts are being atfeeted. learning and knowledge, before we eOrM:l8e .. pou eo a  Qat. 
Then, a etudent asked. hasn't c.n see the pattern ot our live. :e event ehoald alw.r. be meJad· 
the televi.ion set owner a right to clearly. Too often our thought. All b lei 
ee,p«ially contributed by Mary Lee Culver, '53 
I 
lAst Spring u every SpriDI'. the needs that ItU<lentl, and ,tudent 
life of NSA on ISryn Mawr Ull@Ua organizations in any eapac:ity (as 
hung in the .balanee. But J'ou far� Itudent.a, travelers, job eeekers, 
ligbbed, though perhaps .somewhat purchuer., de.) may bve. 
hazy-minded .tudenta decided that 2. It ,preaents the mature and 
Bryn lMawr ehould !keep its mem- intelligent needa and oplnlona ol 
bershtp. Membership in what! • vast. body of .tudent. t.o the cov­
NSA 1 (oh-I know. There', lome- ernment and educational orran!u­
t.hing &.bout it in the Freshman tiona (wboae acta direcUy affect 
Handbook. Remember 1) .tuOOnt material and educational 
AU right. Bryn Mawr belongs wel!an). It is • member 01 the 
to the National Students Aasoeia- National Commiuion of UNESOO, 
tion. And la.t summer your NSA the only student member ot the 
co·ordinator went to the National National Education Auoeelatlon 
Convention to ftnd out just what and American Council on Educa. 
all the fUll wa. about and to tion. beside. participating in Na. 
what good �urpose our �5 dU61 tional education conferences • 
were .put each year. And arter the speakinr with the State Depart. 
busiest ten days she had ever spent ment and U. S. Office on Educa· 
(including tho counseling of tion. 
sereamill.l' children the montha be· 3. All over the 'World there are 
lore) thinkill.l'. planniDl'. runnine, National Student AssOCiatiODl 
typing, proposing and seconding (most of them older than OUl'l b, 
with the Student leaden from col· far) and they seek exc.hance of id. 
leges aU over the country, she de-- formaUon and development 01 in. 
cided that Bryn M.wr 'W.s doin« tern.tional tHldentanding .mong 
itself a great injustice <by not talc· ot.her natlona. 
ing advantage of this .praetic.al. What.... t.he NaUonal St"'ent 
wort.hwhile. unique organiution,.Aaaod&tJon 1 
which .haa ·a great deal to offer­
even to Bryn M.wr. This ia wh.t 
she found oul 
Whr is t.here a National St.udent 
Aasodadon 1 . 
Individuals, to make their dem· 
oeracy meaningful. must be organ� 
I�. Students need and benefit by 
democracy more. perhaps, than 
any other group in lociety. Stu· 
denl:4 are Youn.e People. Future 
Leaders, Community members, 
Family membera, College members. 
Traveler..--a composite of every· 
t.hin,g in a atate of ;flux. ·We mu.t 
h.ve freedom and a voice that can 
be heard and lbecome the be.t citi· 
I8DS we can in all .places .t all 
ages. This i. NSA's !purpo.e-the 
Aidill.l' of the Educational Com· 
munity. Ita aims sound birh and 
idealistic, but. they are to pre· 
.erve freedom aDd rive st.rength 
to that voice. 
" .maintain acadJmlc treedomJ 
stimulate and im,prove democr.tlc 
atudent .governmenta, develop ,bet.­
ber educational stand.rds, im· 
proye student welf.re, promote 
intematlonal-undentanding, guar· 
antee to .n 'People equal rights 
and possibllit.ies for educati(ln 
.nd foster the recognition of the 
right.!. and reaponsibUitie. of .tu· 
dents to the school, communitJ, 
humanit, and God, and to pre-­
serve the interestl and integrity' 
of the government and constitu· 
tion of the United States of 
Americ ... • 
It is the orranization of con .... 
student Oodies, represented through 
their .tudent I'overnmenta to pro-­
mote interest and welfare. The 
NSA co·ordin.tor is an .rm at 
student government, not a COnt 
peting organllAtion. 
NSA i. divided into tour com· 
millions. Each of t.hese has a 
Vice President on the National 
and Regional level, and a Head on 
each campus. 'They are Student 
affairs I(corresponding to our Un� 
dergrad) Student Government 
(corresponding to our Self GOY) 
National Aff.irs (Alliance, League. 
AA, etc.) and International AJ.. 
fairs (the InternMional Relation. 
Club at Bryn M.wr). AI you .ee, 
these four commillions cover al· 
most every phase of the student.'. 
life •• nd information on these four 
phases are senf to the 'NSA co. 
ordination. who eeea th.t the right 
organiution 'leta the material and 
that it i. carried out with the moat 
benefit to !Bryn M.wr atudent.a, 
(and if there I. no existin&, orran· 
iution, .eta one up). Likewbe. 
when any student in ahy capacity 
has a problem, • need or a dealre, 
If an existing c.mpus organiution 
can't belp her, her NSA co-ordln· 
atol' will find out what other col· 
lege students in aimilar .ituations 
have and will bring th.t .tudent 
and t.hat organization helll from 
all over the country. � a .say in this que.tion! Murray, chase themselves round and round I eel ::u�e��eJl" a 08, be M agreeing with t.his atand, lldded ending up nowhere unless as fuel p ac e &DDouaeen s· 
that the -college has alao to deal for a blaze of carelell and con. et in. Ta710r aa hour before lD.eala, 
with the iproblem of ipublic rei •• fused ideas. We can only wait or � .. a�l� her bef:���he.-. ia '" n "  d "  I to -, to t" .' f th h to U.e UJIUU I' roo.. �1lIlCe.eata 10 • 1ft a eclS on nuUH pa lenwY or e se.son w en we will not be p!eked up for Sat.arc1a7 broadcast a g.me. And further- will discover and te.t our wi.dom d" S.... "" __ " • III III 1 . •  Inner or u r lu..po;Q an.. •• 
Functionally, it keepl t.he atu· 
dents over the country and. the 
world in touch with each other. 
So what haa NSA to oft'er roaf 
NSA has Inform.tion on Job 
Weekends, Leadel'1hip training 
pr08'r.ms, educational books and 
movies, European travel and atudy 
and 'Work 1OUI'1 of aU kinds for all more, r. urra, c almed, coUqe ag.lnst the .tom of outside cer· n. h II It ... football as an entertaiDment ih.u tainty. per. e a. aJlDOllDcer .. ...  rI.ht. to maae to read .ar ...  
1. It a a. c.Iearinc bouse of in· 
fOf\mation for all problem. and Contln.u� on P.,.e 5. <:01_ 6 
Egyptian Temples of Luxor and Karnak 
Remain The Major Tourist Attradion 
�,:",:c::-,::':.�Ch do Dot -.. Miss Ennis, Renowned Hockey Player, 
----- 1 Comments on Sports Around the World 
b7 Sue Habuh7. '54 
The remnants of a once glorious down the Nile carrying wibh them 
a&"8 remain .teadfaat, peaceful and Egypt'a prosperity, but no more 
majestic on the banb o f  the IHe· ean you aee the ceremonious cros,· 
givinl Nile. in Upper EC"YPt. Un· ing into the "Valley ot the Dead", 
molested age.old pillal'l rise out of for only in the days of the Pha· 
the landy bankl, .nd the Templea raoh. w.s Ulere a Valley of the 
o( Karnak and Luxor. which once living .nd one of the De.d. 
sheltered solemn aervice. and wi.... The imagel of the ancient fu­
nelled epoch-making rites. now nerala can be 18en only dimly on 
welcome thousands of tourists into ace-worn walla and on temples 
their eourtyarda. but the aplendor of their lettinl' 
Men and women of many nationa remain. today. Many a richl, 
visit this Archeological paradise, laden b.rge Crolled the Nile of old, 
thia seat of ancient learninc. bearing ·mng or nobleman to .. 
where for hundreds of yeal'1 Pha· rieh and honorable resting place. 
raoh. ruled a people who enjoyed a Today Clhe tourl.t gueI in won­
glorious eiyillution, while Europe del' and amaaement at the .urvl ... • 
w.s overrun by men who bunted illi of the tom. and i. struck by 
animall aDd each other aa well. the deep n!:llclolli tho\ll'ht that 
Aa of yore, picturesque wi ruled these people aod contributed 
boats ud hMTJ ladeo barcet of so Jarce.ly io makJnc them what 
w .... t aDd roUoo tr .... el up aDd thq ....... 
• 
Llnd.u, R. W. Gottleib, LB. Thom· 
as. C.B. W .... oDer. R.H. Leeds, U. by Bubo .. Dry-aJe. '55 
Gurewicb, R..B. Rasnic:k, G. BoI.bo'. "I've travelled a long way wit.b Ennil family were brought up on 
Juniors: LW. J(lrdan, L.I. hoeke,," exclaimed Ann Ennl., them. One of their f&Yorite tra. 
Thompeon. C.F. Muir. R.I. Warren, interviewed .s sbe ran up and dlttoos was the family hockey 
R.. W. Floyd. L.B. Ewel', C.H. down the sidelines of the hockey team whieb pla,ed .ny challengen 
Oam.a, RB. Kerrick, L.B. Hahuhy, field umpiring a game. Perhap. every Boxing- Day (which I. the 
R.B. Davia, G. Fox. SuJ>..: OUTer. the tarthe.t she'. been-a. one 01 day after Chrlatma.). The .  Ten 
McElroy, McCormick, Coahlan. her medal. teatiflea-wu to Aua· youn, people. supplemented by • 
Sophomo .... : 1.. W. Tepper.Vare, tralia, as a member of the An.elo· few eousilll. wtlD enry year! 
L.I. Fac:kethal, C.F. Wilmerdin" Seottish hockey team. Hockey is .. popular in Britain 
R.I. Ewer.Houcbton, R. W. t..rge, "1 wu born .t Wimbledon and a. golf In America. and taken 
L.B. a.U·WUlIams. C.B. Chub. grew up OD "he tennl. courts." ex� serioualy. One of the family's 
buck. R.H. )lacbll. L.B. Foanaehl, plaiDed the boeke7 coach. who .ta.ndioc joke. oce1llTed the da, 
R.B. Ewer·Kennedy. G. Borne· seems at the pretent. moment to be I({u Enna'. father came out to be 
man. li'f'inl' on Bt7D )lawr's bockey goalie. Cbrl.t.ma.. weather is apt 
Freshman: L.W. 91...,1, LI. flelda. (Wimbledon i. in Surny to be like our brbk Nonmber 
Bruer, C.F. McElroy, R.I. WIDI· where some of En.land·s fine roll· coolnen, but a bit wetter. There 
low. R. W. Keator, L.B. II ... Ua, loar countryside Ie IQund.) Teach· waa onty one puddle In the pl.yinr 
C.H. Potts, R.B. Roaera. LB. lnc hocke,. teDllls anet pm .. have fteld &ad the goalie manqed to aft 
St.lJIe.r. B.B. Aklenoo. G. Haco. bee. her -.oM for loapr thaa.be In it. Gettinc" out of it to the 
pian Su".: Piedacl, aitten4ln, "woaJd can to ...,.- MUDd of laachter alld without &b7 
Volmer, Sehwab, Rabriurlil,...... "'Oar panDta 'Weft qaIt.e teea. on help. he ... ... rd to &a,. "Bere 
11., IIcLoqllUL ._", .... __ '" tho � .. _ ..... . , CoL 1 
) 
• • •• ' o u r  T H I  COLLE O E ·· N I W S  
ElIIIia Remim.cu About Family Hockey Tea"." 
Lmul. Brituh TOtUt, Bem()(J1U Anumcan Bacon 
Bard's E,I ViIW 
by Joan anent, '56 
CoD.tJ.aed f.... Pa,.. a parently the EnrU,h like At night, .. you wearily wend 
1 eoDMI oat to defend the Enola bacon undrained and frub .. your way 
famil, honour and no one appre. the pan-perhaps because fat and Out of the ltaeu; at break of day 
butter are eeverely rationed. [n When from nichtmaua of chem datet tun problems you .riae 
"It 11 dreadful to '.Y�. COOd regard to the rationing prornm T ! Ge with ahe aid, "We ret along." 0 ue your nnan -.chine .hott--to .. y that I had never Mias Ennit i. coach at leveral eye. heard of Bryn Mawr," laughed aehooJa and haa • three.,mo.,th •• I You meditate on the toil, of lit.. Ennis. Coming over on the leave of ablence, Jeaving her only November 
Need to 
IIrlghten Up 
Your Room? 
Hive I Sick 
Friend You 
Would Like 
To Ch .. r? 
Buy Flowers 
It 
JEANNEn'S 
Wednesday, November 12, 1952 
Let's go to I movie show 
Then Ifterwlrds, to the 
HEARTH, go 
For the best in food hive 
they 
So mike the HEARTH 
I mu,t, o.k.? boat, bowever, abe heard very flne two weeka between the end of her And think of the thinrs you forlot 
",porte - "It'. beautiful ; you'll and her retum to Enr1and to to I'ernember �==========�I������������ JoYe It there"-and '0 was pre- .ighta6e in America. "I hope to You alk, In desJ)l.ir: "What am 1 r 
pared to like Br1ll Mawr, al ahe around and see .. mucb at I dolnr here? S doe.. A anat dlfllculty of Amer- " ahe concluded. Hockey ia I'll never be able to I.at the year" .p.rltes iean life it underttandinc tM sUIl takinr ber over the world. And then, like a 8uh. it all comes fo. 
Wolt.r Cook 
laDJ'UA......-eitber the Idioma or the ' _ _________ ---, back Holiday Wear 
th, .. - ; .... opl. are 10 familiar with I I  ThoUCh mental ability you AT WATCHES n'A.lI:O "'6- - Important a.,n,e! 1aek JEWELtY they do.', lootb."xplairoing. "'lbey , JOYCE L�WIS wtll Jut II, lao-and-Io' and expect 'The Date or the 8nt Sq ... re The primary reason you came .� I '�===========�===========� 70U knoW' all ,bout it," ahe Dante hu: been chanl'ed to 0. eoUea-e ... Jaqbed. ConeemiDI' the old jokes cember 14. Be Therel Was, believe it or not-to ... ,i.,· 1  
about food, Mill Ennl, ftnda our I '=======================i itate knowledge I bacoa oompare. with �1ilh toast I I -''It la tald, you know, that every 
piece of toa.t i, carried throu.rh 
.nry !100m in the houae (on end, 
10 that each tide b.. an equal 
chaDee) to cool aumcientl,." Tllil 
ill t1i'e kind of tout you get. for 
breKfut (to f<lreirnen 88,) -and 
..,. durerent, of courte, from "the 
bot, buttered toa.t for tea." 
What Mta. Ennl. can't under­
.tand fa why Ameriean bacon fa 10 
carehlly taken from the pan, 
� OD . piece of paper, and al­
lowed to cool belor. serving. Ap-
00 10 
EL GRECO 
Restluront 
llYN MAWR 
Unu,ull ind 
Altrldive 
Turquolae Ind 
Silver 
Jewelry 
li the  
MEXICAN SHOP 
IIryn Mowr 
TEA 
DANCING 
Saturdo", 
1 511"""1/' 
from 4 P.M. 
ROOM 
,"WALOORFASTORIA 
Miss Noirors 
"A Fine Shop Ind 
A Fine Community" 
Applrel for Lldiea 
llYN MAWR, , .. 
Fall Special 
Mis, lInolin-$10.00 
A VaY 0000 
'ElMAHENT WAVI! 
RENE MARCEL 
lSI La_cattor A ... llyn Mawr, " .  
But there'. IlwlYl time for cheer 
For the COLLEGE INN', 10 nelr 
So drop those book, Ind sClmper here. 
FOR THE FINEST IN 
Housecoats 
Robes 
CoHee Coats 
Buy I 
h� 
SOLD AT 
Wlnlmlke", 
S,,"wbridee Ind Clothier 
Lit llrothers 
Philldelphil, PI 
DURING YOUR THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY 
MAlE 'T A WIIIEID 
'" lEW JOII 
IPICIAL LOW STUDINT RAm 
.... . _ p  .. day _ In a _  
."'O ... _ ..... day • •  Iwo ln a _  
... 10 ... _ ..... day • •  _ In  a _  
"'''odi .. rooms-oI' willi __ and botIt 
DANCING TO GUY LOMBARDO IN 
THE fAMOUS ROOSEYElT GRill 
Write or w  .... 
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Breathless Atmosphere of Suspense 
'Characterizes Villanova's Play "Rope" 
Students Abroad 
Paris Inspires Studeut 
To Investigation 
Of Charms 
Philosophy Club's Meeting Fea� 
Ferrater Mora's Existentialist Talk 
by FJlle Fry. '54 Mr. Joae M. Ferrater Mor., Li· 
cenciado en Filosofia, Associate 
ProfeslOr of Spaniah and Philos­
ophy, spoke on November 12 In the 
Common Room on "Ex1&t-enUal­
lam". It was the first. Philosophy 
":lul1 lecture of t.he ye.r, the dis­
cul.ion wa. Infolmal, and refresh­
hI"ntl were aerved before the talk. 
their tbou,htl in poetr" nonIa, 
and plays. 
Lights dimmed III the Villanova 
Collele Field House Friday nicht, 
November 6. Curtain. parted for 
Act r of the Belle Masque Soeiety'. 
flrat Iproduction of 1962·53. One 
blue light from a window let the 
atmol'Phere for Patrick Hamilton'. 
Rope-an atmosphere immediately 
and unmistakably breathlen with 
suspense. 
The entire adion of the play 
take. place in the bachelor quar­
'ten ol oBrandon and Gral\U1o, Lon· 
don. Blue .bedow. from the aln· 
gJe window reveal three forms­
two men, and between them, one 
larcophagus·llke chelt. Brandon 
,its comfortabb. con'f\denti Gran­
illo cowers, wretched with terror. 
A murder ha, ,been aeeompliabed. 
. To briefly lummarize the plot­
Brandon and Granillo murder a 
fellow-Itudent Irom Oxford and 
put the body in the cheat. To re­
move luspicion, they give a ,party 
the lame evening, and invite the 
father (Sir John.tone K.enUeT) 
and aunt (Mn. ,vebenham) of the 
deceased, a coUege friend (lKen­
neth Rallan) ,  a younl lady (rLeila 
Arden), and a !poet (!Rupert Ca­
dell) .  ReCre.hmenta are to be 
.erved ofT of the aarcophquJ; 
guests are to make merry around 
bhe corpse. (;ranillo'. semi-hys­
teria and drunkenneu, BTandoDa' 
frantic belligerence towarda him. 
Leila'a flip prelum-ption that a 
body ia within the che.t, a dropped 
ticket to the Coliaeum, and two 
telephone eaUs bring about the 
denouement. 1'hne facts .point to 
an ordinary murder-mYltery; the 
brilliant dialolue ,&"ives teetimoD7 
to a keenly wrought paYchologieal 
melod�m •. 
Rope ia a atudy of contraatlll&" 
and conflletlng characters-the 
conlcience.leal I!3randon aa opposed 
to the emotional Gr.nillo, the in­
tellectual Rupert aa opposed to 
"unlntellectual humanity repre­
sented" by Kenneth, [.eila and 
Mrs. LDebenham. The ;J*rta of 
these latt.err-9layed by David -,Lea,.. 
hy, Eileen O'Brien and lJean .ward 
respectively, were difficult in their 
insipidity. 'Leila'a inane ;pany chat­
ter and Kenneth'l naive aimper­
in¥, could have been tedloua rath­
er than amullng, while M.I'I. Deb-. 
enham'a alcklY-flweet gilgle and 
amirit brought many a laUl'b. The 
pathetic !part of Sir Joht1Jtone 
Kentley was more than amply �U­
ed t1y Anthony DeUa !Rocca who 
achieved the dUBcult feat of 
youtb portraying a lovable old 
man. JOleph Territo al flhe !French 
Student Repre.enlDlifJe. 
Speak Be/ore Alumnae 
buUer, S.bot, would have aeemecl 
more eonvihCinl had he eliminat­
ed the FrenCh accent which wu 
none too good. 
As to the leadt, .Bernard Coyne 
did a lupt!rb job with the tnaic 
Cranillo, obviously eoereed into 
-partnership with murder. ·Wlth 
few lines and an almoct continual 
a.ppearanee on stage, hit acting 
never laacK. Bta facial upr8l­
lioDa, ,estures, aDd "piano play­
inl'" were e8JpeClall, commendable. 
Wyndon ·Brandon (John Fiu,er. 
aid) waa the 'Plyeho�ical core of 
Rope. By hi. eaUou.I domination of 
Granillo, by hi. rationallation of 
murder, ;he pro.,ed true the worda 
of Rupert that a motivel... lDur� 
der has one moUn, the e.ultatlon 
of vanity • "K7 haDd. an red-hot 
with a aime committed Just three 
CoIltinued oa. .Pap I, CoL , 
EnthlUUuUc Audience 
Hai" Main Line Succe •• 
ConUDued frOID Pac. 1 
(i.e. ''thia .tinkl, Tracy") were 
bright and liabt enough to carry 
her performaDee above the Ulual 
staee "brat" calibre. 
Gretchen Van Meter w.a well­
cut in the pungent role of Liz 
Imbrie, in love with Connor and 
not a little auspicJoul of Tracy. 
Within the realm of a hi6hl7 10-
phisticated and fast-paced role she 
was perhap.s the most natural per­
former of the group. At DO time 
did the poli.hed artifteiality of iter 
stace charac.tel' Hem forced or 
over done. 
William Packard .. C. K. Duter 
Haven, Tracy'. fint hueband. did 
not at flnt aeem quite oonviDCina. 
It i. no amall talk for aDy actor 
to convey a feeling of atl'Oncer will 
and determination than Tr.ey; til. 
Acta I _Dd U Dex:Ur laeked the 
force and aubatance needed to 
make his presence thorouchl7 telt. 
Pac.kaftI rave a good readin. dur­
Ing these *Cta, but hla character­
lr.atiOD 1a.eked real eonvietlon. Act 
ill, however, aaw Duter come into 
his own: be w.a domiDaDt aDd con­
vincinr in hia mott d..imcult ICeno. 
Kat..by Lurker w.. all that a 
Mel Cherel Arnie., 
It leem. 10 strange to be altting 
here In P.ris writing a letter to 
Bryn IMawr. Sometlmel I still 
can't believe that I'm really here. 
Everyt-hinl is 10 ditrerent, yet 10 
falcinating! Paris la the kind of 
city that ure81 you to investipte 
it. For one month I've been doinl 
exactly that. 
My tint little excunion wu to 
the Qu.rtler Latin where are 10' 
cated the Sorbonne, tite Institute 
of !Political Scieneea (nickn.med 
Sciencea Po) and most of the 
o�er Inltitutes and tehools that 
make up the Univenite de Paril. 
The Sorbonne is the most formid­
able of all wllil ita huge marble 
balta and imposing ltairs with 
well-worn atepe that ·have been 
w.lked on by milliona of students. 
Eve.rythin, aeema very cold, for­
mal, and completely impenonal. 
Tbel'8 are no student. sitting on 
the eraaa Itudying and no Venus 
to I.y "Good morning, Miss Luz­
r.atto there'l • letter waiting in 
your mailbox." Then there are the 
so�aUed classrooml . . . .  Have you 
ever aeen the CololSeum' That's 
the imprelsion I ,ot, in fact I 
aimOit expected to see the stu.­
dents walking in wearing togaa. 
I aat down to my first lecture and 
there came lItreaming in. hundreds 
of youne men .nd women. Now ] 
know why these lecture haUl are 
called "AmphitheatTes". 
W.lking out of the main door 
of the Sorbonr1e you find youraelf 
in Boulevard St. Michel, atrectlon­
aeely called Boul ",Mlch" by the 
Itudenta. The Boul "Mich" takel 
the place of a campus. lnatead of 
Inack ban and corner druptore. 
ia an endle .. line of eafes. It'a 
reaUy one of tIIIe great paatimes 
to aip an apertit and watch the 
passen-by. The atudenla that you 
see are from all over the world 
and the languagea beaM are many. 
Althou,h the University of Paris 
otrerl no visible tiet, .11 these atu-
Continued on P .... 6, Col. I 
Drinking Cme Displays 
Sel/.cov Trial Method 
mother-particularly a Kain LiDe Contblaed from Pap 1 
mother--tiloWd be. The deltcbt.- would help Sopbie to remember ,her 
All'. Ferrater' Mora realizes that 
Lhere are many views concerninl 
hie lubject and Cor that reason ap-­
proached the problem from a. gen­
e,.1 viewpoint. Exiatenti.Usm ceu­
t.e .... around t.he idea of lituation. 
When the Exiatentialist thinks of 
"thing." he laya that they are in 
certain "atatea", not ao with man 
which he saya it aeparate from 
thin,,; they are "exiltences" 
which are in certain "aituations". 
"Every life is alwaYI livine at one 
or another .ituation." An exist.­
enUan.t thinka th.t we .re alway. 
projecting ouraelvel beyond the 
present lituation, that nature, God, 
and society do not atrect .)tuation, 
and for t.hat reuon man hal ab­
lolute freedom in the tenle that 
we are condemned to be Cree. We 
are for these reuons alone in the 
universe, but are being crushed by 
it and imposlne law. on it at the 
.ame thne. The resulta .re that 
everything a penon doea commits 
hla lite, and that "no matter which 
-philosophy you .dopt you will be 
.n ui.tentialilt." Althou,h the 
ExittentiaHat philosophy seems 
apart from other contemporary 
philolophies, it i. in some way 
connected with all the living types 
of philOlophy. 
Ferrater Mora approached thl 
problem systematically, since his­
torically lOme oC the aspect.a o. 
Existentialism c.n be traced nol 
only to Kierkegaard, commonly ac· 
cepted as the first Exlatenlialls�, 
but even to some beginnings founu 
in Egypt 4,000 years ago. Look· 
Ing at ExistentlaHam IYltemati. 
cally, there &fe problema too, for 
not only are \thel'8 varlationl of 
thought between varioua Existen­
tiaUm, but lome people do DOL 
even believe that it Is a -philoaophy. 
The chief objectiona to thinking 
that it ia are: that it I. not work­
ing on a lCienti6c level, and that 
the voc.bulary ia not limllar to 
(,hOle of otlher phUolOphen. The 
Exiatentlalistl expresa many of 
ful bland courtesy extended to reaponaibUitie.. A.rtuu, Alumnae Cavort 
Mike aDd Li. re(ilteNd, Itron,l" The case of "Effie lIassenfeff'er", 
as did the oec.asional almost In- or Sue Halperin, involved d.riDki.nc Wyndham'. Open Howe 
terpolatect linea when Kn. Lord and Intoxication on campus. On Contiaued from Pare 1 
was heine hone.t with herself. Ttle her "'rat nieht out foUowiRC a display. Any ,kind of p.intin,e or 
lame soflt of ,blandne .. wu .p� week apent in the infirmary, Eme drawina is welcome-it ia hOoped. 
But Mr. Ferrater Mora ,ho"ed 
that, not �only Is the voc.bulary of 
Existentialism ditrerent from that 
of other philosoph!ea, that typea 
or vocabulary can define and cate­
gorize ditrerent phllolophles Into 
groups. Thus, In Exiitentlalllm, 
we find that the vocabullrly reo 
latea to man, vi&. "men, hiltory, 
love, h.te, angulah, a,*, .nxiety." 
Although other phll<faopher. con­
cerned with man use these worda, 
they use them to define both men 
and things. ExistentiaUlu do not 
refer to things at aU; they uy 
th.t things are "defined", and the 
Existentialist does not define, he 
·'describes". Thia ia one reason ,he 
uses the novel and the play for ex­
pressing himself rather than the 
usual philosophical style wltic:h 
lenda itself to definition ratber 
than description. 
"Things .re aobjective or ob­
jective but men are neither." They 
are on the "pre-subjective, and 
pre-objeative leve)," The world il 
not divided into lubjectA and ob� 
jects but into "thinIS" (subjects 
and objects) and "exiltenceJl". 
"Things" are in ltatel, and "ex-
Continued on Pa .. e 6, Col. 2 
Calendar (Cont'd) 
Continued from Pap 1 
given in !Goodh.rt auditorium. 
Saturdl'1. Nonntber 15 
ALUMNAE WEEKEND. '�Wid-
ening Horizonl." For prollam 
and schedule of events, consult 
the Alumnae 0",«. 
8:30 p. m. Arts Nilht wl1l be 
presented In the Mrs. Otis Skin­
ner 'Workshop. Admillion $;.SO 
sil'uenls; t.60 ceneral. 
10:00 p. m. Wyndh.m Open 
Hou8e. 
Sunday, November 11 
7:30 p. m. The Reverend Sid� 
ney Lovett, D. D., Chaplain of 
Yale Univeraity, will apeak at the 
evening chapel le!'Vice In the Hu­
sic Room. 
Mond.y, No ... ember 17 
7:15 p. m. Mi .  Ceroline Rob­
bins will talk on "Deadlock or 
Cooperation In The U.N. Today!" 
at current eventa. 
Tueeday, Novu.ber 18 
4030 p. .. Mr. T. iRobert s. 
Broughton will talk to the CLua­
ica Club about ibis U(mpreulona 
of a Year in Rome" in the Com-
mon Room. 
Wedneeday. Nove .. 1. 
7:1$ p. m. Self-GoT exam for 
all freshmen and tranafer Itu� 
prlat.ely pruent in Diclr. L1nre. bad lone to Philadelphia for din� that there will be m.ny ditrerent dents in Taylor, Rooma D, E, F, 
m.n'. rportrayal of G.or,. Xltt- ner 'Wt:ih her dance date. There «Jnda. �hose who are Intereated G. 
redee, the '\lp .from the min .. " .he had had two martinis. Jlaok at in art and in having their draw- 7:30 p. m. G.nnan Folk. Sin,. 
fiance Tracy almost marriea. Hla college, they drank orandy !Whil. h!.,1 displayed should lee Mr. ine- in the Common Room. 
h.le-fellow·well-met amJle d1aplay- puked in the Deanery ,.rklne- lot. JanlChka dOWDstairw in Skinner 
ed at moat ineoll&"l'Uoua momenta At the dance in the nm. Eflle eD� Worbho<p. Continued CrOIll Pap 1 perfec:Uy depicted the total lack of countered ber hall prelident whUe Tbere "Will allO be a sinainc pAll­
oC the Graduate School. At t..be comprebenrion Kittredp wu in a state of obnoxioua intoxic.a- entation by lut year's Freshman 
N.S.A. Hm Ad_lie. 
But Need. Student Help 
afternoon lellion at 2:80 p.m., Dr. meant to eonve, in mo.t .itu,.. tion. Octet. As there WII no Arta Nieht Continued fro. Pale I 
Rachel Dunaw.y Cox, Director of tiona. Eftle atated that thoUl'h abe laat year, they did not eet a chance prices (inclUding the lowest of­
the Child Study Institute .nd the Sandy Lord, -played by John knew the driII.kiD&' Me, ahe had to �rfOl'1D then. But next Satur- fered anywhere). It .providH • 
Phebe Anna Thorne School, will Pfalts, w .. weak .. of the maa· felt lome brandy micht improv.. day they wiU turn in their rain ltudent discount service at retail 
apeak .bout her 'Work which i. one culine cont1qent. It waa dl1leult ber weakued condition. Also, ber cbeck and lin, some bannony for .torel, theatrel, promotea Art 
of the newest additlona to the to pictUre him .. Traer. older knowledp of bel' ctwpBcity had Q- the audience. tours and contests and nen a Na� 
Bryn Mawr College curriculum. brother. The tault la), not upectal- parenti), been leasened tI, her re- Two performances are .till ten� tion.l Pinl Po� Touma.ment. 
Dr. Geddel MacGregor, Allociate Iy In poor aetlD&', but rather in Hnt illne... tativ&--one by Mr. Good.aH:, .nd a Just name it, INSA can .how you 
Professor oC Philosophy and Re- poor cutin&"' - he aimp)T seemed me's hall .president ltated that ahort ;play by Ronnie Gottlieb. .A. how to do it, .. et it, bd it--c .... p-
Iigion, will also .-peak. too yoWlC for th. role. rumol'l of Eme'a heine "sJ.i.chtly there haa not been much time for 81'. !better, nlier. 
Miss Katharine McBride will en· 1'bomaa (Joim Uawkiu), Kac: hilh" had cireulated in the ball, rehearaal and planninc, it il Dot So take advantage of your NSA. 
tettaln the alumnae at • luncbeon (Too lIikuriy.), and Kay (Ilary but had !been recarded .. ratber a yet certain that thele two produc.� It'a on e&mpus to help YOU. You 
to meet the alumnae di.recton, Kay Cooper) we... .t aU tim .. joke. Elfte waa Ulually a atad, tlonl will be in Art.a Nilht, but it have .paid for it. you mlcht 81 well 
Mrs. Helen Bill Miller, Mn. WU- Butler, Wat.cbmaD aDd llakl - a penon aDd knew her capacity for ia hoped that they wIlJ. lISt! it. l(oreO'Yer, the NaUonaI 
Ham Burry, Mra. C. Pardee !!rd- taalt DOt .. au, .. it maT a .. m. liquor. She had neYer been in Hr- .. There II .ure to be a l.ree audl- Headquarten han been m� to 
man, Misa Emily R. Crosa, and The pla,. WIU .moothly done iou. trouble before. ence of under&"rBduatea, and many Philadelphi ... 10 we ean ellNd • 
Mias Hilda W. Smith. from the productiOD anc1e with a The Soard. taldnc into accouat alumnae are definitely comine. lot more belp thia year thaD nv 
At. the Sunday afternoon aeuioD .Uck .ubwban .. ttl.. Eme'l nceat rnn ... , lelt that ebe 1'bere will be a party for atudent8 before. 
four undergraduata will apeak on 0..  other wonl--tbe .,...t .. - had no eKu.e for drlaJdDC _ aDd. alumnae after the show, with \But it'. a tw�way .treet. BeN, 
widening horilona within their a.. jority of the aadiuace was eDthaa- campa. but .ome for a� relreahmenta for all. It will take as anywhere, you ctt out of N&A. 
perlence .t Bryn Mawr. ..-rOJD iaatie ud ftTJ pIe&Md. W1aat iatozicated at the daDee. The plac.e ia Wyndham. what ,ou fPUt into it, ad ....u.,. 
Reigle, Marilyn Mull', Louise K.im- better or IlION � bowl- driDldnc rule is a major ODe; Self- The perionaaDCe .tart. at 8:30 more. So be all.,. 81 a IItlIdeDt. 
ball, and Emma Cadwaladv will edp C&Il pkJwra u.,. daaa tlsls' Go.emmut ta rMpOnlfbl. for It. iD Skinner. Student tickets ma, Participate in ,our ea.mpa .... -
represent the underrraduate&. Abow aDd bQroDd ...,u.t. elae, ellforeemeat if we 'WiIh to pY ..... be boUCht at the door for thirty iulions and :tour Natio_ Orwaa. 
Al'1'anpmenta he.. been made ,... .... .... ..,. ... ODe to pl'tHllt liberal coU ... nal ... Aft. �ta apiece. It ia hoped that iatlon. The Philadelphia oSee caD 
for t.boM alumnae who p.... to do Dnnl. BIddle aad Cadwaladv a 10.. di8euuioa, the !!loud DlaII)' people will come to see one 11M 'Jour help, 10 be put of tMt 
atay th.roqh 1M0Dda, to .teIt ........... to ..u. Coo,.. . GIna acned 011 a .puniabment of day of tlhe moat nried aDd iDt.er.tbtc .rm that reaches Oillt to help &be 
c.1auea on that cia,. -proad. utd alellt. CMIIPUbic for tea. cia,.. of lb7n Kawr trad.ttioaa.. EclucatiOillai CoauaUllltT. 
• 
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Calea, Cloehe. and LanglUJ6e lntriglU! LWl:Wuo ; 
Co",ider. AImo.phere 01 QlUJreier Latin QlUJirn 
Bard's Eye View "ilia nova Player. Achieve A. pear Porerayal 
01 ContrOlling Personalieie. in Taue Thriller 
eo.u...N fro. p ... 5 
dentl from many nationa feel a 
part of • ereal amorphous grouP. 
I .. etudianu du Quartier t.tin. 
However, sometimes even before 
1 heard what languagel they 
_poke, I wa. lurpriaed by the 
clothe. that .orne of them WON. 
Bryn Yawr at exam time ( and 
10U bow. we do reach a pretty 
ad .tatel) is nothing compared to 
the characters I saw wanderinf 
around Saint Germain del Pree. 
They probably t.hlnk that looking 
dirty and sloppy i. the thine. Long 
black panta, and a lWelter reach­
Ine ipractically to the knee., and 
a a.ea.rf around the n�k make. 
them, or 10 they think, very Exist­
entiaUat and when in thI, attire 
they ,it .t "Let Deu.z Magota" or 
the "Cafe de Flore" they feel a1tin 
10 J. P. Bartra. The Pari,1.a.na are 
aceuatomed. to leein .. the.e 70� 
iI80Pte and I heard that the 0Wll-
11'1 of eafe. and night.elubt eneour­
ac. It al It provides .tmosphere 
lor tourists. 
Speaking of atmOlphere, every 
corner of the Quartier I..&tln has 
a new surprise In Iitore, the book­
,hops with their outdoor staUs, 
the Imall antique Ihops dilplaying 
their proudelt pouellionl for the 
benefit 01 the window Ihoppers, 
dinl" delicatellena and wonderful 
putry shop, thAt are much too 
tempting. There just are so many 
thinI'I to aeal 
Pari, II a vast museum. Belides 
the great architectural master­
�ieces the Louvre, Lea Invalidea, 
Les Champs-EIYleel, and the other 
ulual things aeen by tourists there 
are many lesl visited places that 
rive a better picture of the French 
people in general and more par­
Ueularly of Paris itself. The old 
�uare ot Monmartre perched on 
top of the hill, the flower and ve&,e­
table market (Les Hane,) at two 
In the mornine when the vegoe­
tables come in from the country, 
the charm 01 the Bois de Boulogne, 
.t.he email art galleries with inter-
estlng new exhibita, aDd of coune, 
the theatres, many of them tiny 
but otrerlq an amuinc selection 
of plays. 
Heavens, I could 1'0 on lorever 
and I'd reali, like to tell you about 
these thine. In more detaU but, 
even thoup thtl is IPari., there is 
such a thinr AI homeworkt and I 
think I better be getting batk to 
it right now. I'll write again loon. 
Au Revoir, 
Danny (Luztatto, '64) 
Philo.opher Aver. Lile 
Create. E:JCiaeeneialiat. 
CoDtJnued fro. Par. 5 
iat-enee," are In ,Ituatlonl. (Ex­
istences cannot be defined in terml 
of the verb "to be" for "Every lite 
written eapeciaUy for The CoUep 
Newl by a member of the Little 
Theatre Group, Coatea'rilJe V. A. 
Hospital 
The Cirls from Bryn Mawr to the 
fore 
They like variety in gaiety 
Don't care much for .. saiety 
They will go riding with you 
Be jolly through and through 
They are IDO comeasor 
To any pious professor 
Yet they're no transeressor 
The girls from Bryn Mawr 
Are a rood ,uidine .tar 
They like a novelty 
But believe in .realit, 
If they go 10 far with fun 
Don't think they're .. fooli,h one 
Beeauae the girls hom Bryn Mawr 
Are alert and ·know lif8fl ecore 
i, always livi� at one or another 'I'heres a liI'bt in .Bryn Mawr to-
aituatlon." n.e E:dstentlaliat II night 
not concerned with ltatu of be- The girl, etoried f)earla &how-
Continued froDl Pale 5 
hourI ago"--Io he boasted to 
Leila's teasin&, about the chest. 
This part of hil role wa. exeel­
lently played, bu� when accuaed 
by Rupert, he lapsed from c.harac­
ter. Jle was suddenly John Fitz­
gerald speaking to Thomas Hay­
den, not Brandon to lRu,pert. In 
the midst. of the most desperate 
attempt to save 'hl, own neck, 
Io'itzrerald came out with a friend­
ly Imile. 
All of these ,partl alone would 
have made a good IJ)8rfonDance, 
but. it was Thoma. Hayden who 
made ,reat Villanova', production 
of Rope. ,With the easiness yet 
the intensity of a IPOliabed actor, 
Rupert brought the same means 
of death t.o Brandon, al the latter 
had applied t.o Kentley. "Twenty­
five o'f eleven . . .  it is the hour 
when London wanta to ask. 'Wby!' 
. . .  a horrible hour, a IIl&ea'bre 
ing.) And the ExI.tentiaUst �_ lag 'bri«bt 
lIeves that although you can Riding high moon bound In the sky Independent J' ole Shows 
eaeape ,peee you cannot escape To bright stan they will apply Willi"'llnes3 For Change 
i i h bodl I With a twiDkle in their eyes :i: I::I�nd e n:� vice e:e::.�ce n A halo given in 5Uljprile Continued (rom Page 2 
F M h d fi d h A ,golden crown farevennore errater ora t en e ne t ree campaign w.a--.l by the Republi-. . . Thil verse is dedicated- to the 8� concepts In terms of l!IItuatl0n. cans, because they generally have 
P j I Ih I f j '  girls from Bryn Mawr C4/Uege who ro eet s e ac 0 pro eet.lnl' been .the party wit.h more money 
If be ft d so UMel'fiahly gave of their lree oneil ; we cannot con ne to to spend on a campaign. . . bu I time so that we would be sble to one situation t are a ways 1':>- In conclusion, Miss lLinn I'ro� 
ing beyond oureelvel and have the put on a show. I 'know all the pa- ed hersell with ot.ber Stevenson 
f . . d Co • h tient members of the LittJe Thea-uture 1Q mm . ncernmg t e supporters, eomparing them to the 
concept of c.hoIee, the Exlatentlal- tre group wholeheartedly thank egg whites in a pudding recipe. 
ist would say that we decide out' them. Beat the eggs wett and IightJy fold 
own ruture. The traditional en- I -------------- I in the whitel. !Democrata were 
tities Uled to belp decide man', of our philosophies do not matter, certainly well beaten, out need not future; nature, God, and society, be folded in, she declared. and cer� we are still Existentialists. Mr. are disregarded. Thus we are alone Wnly must not be folded up. 
in tbe universe ; Unp"(lsing lawl Fenater Mora concluded his lee-
upon it and being cruahed by it ot tUre by showing that Existential 
the lame time. 'Ilhe third concept, philosopby does not faU apart from 
that of abeolute freedom doea not 
mean that we can do whatever we 
contempolllq philosophy, but II 
like, (because of the cireumstancell connected with all living types ot 
with which we are confronted) but plillosophy. 
that we are "condemned to be 
tree". 
The result. of thla beliel are 
that we commit ouraelvea, we com­
mit our whole livel by what we 
think and do, and that the content. 
ENGAGEMENT 
Lynn Kilbourne, '53 .to Nichola, 
Norlon. 
U.S.F. Begins Campaign 
On Mondt.y, Nov. 1 7th 
Continued (rom Page 1 
10% ($1.00) Regerve Fund - Held 
for emergency pleas. stu­
dents are asked to suggest 
deserving charities on back 
of pledge card. 
Campus solicitation will begin 
Monday, 17th. 
hour." Upon razlne into the chest 
his exprellion was so convincina­
Iy one of horror and repul'jpn that 
no corpse on the atage cou1d have 
been as effective. "You hanr • _
_
 
both of you - - - you hane'" Sev­
eral momenta elapsed after the 
curtain closed before the audience 
could bre.k into exuberant and 
respectful applause. 
Technicaliy, the Belle M85Que­
erB overcame t.he obstacle of a 
gym's bad acoustics. The effect of 
the opening was lpoiled 'by ,poorly� 
timed liehting which gave an un� 
expected preview to the ,trikl� 
set, and �meDtarily deltroyed 
the atmo.ph ereated by Bran­
don's words, ' have ldlled lor the 
sake of killin .. , and I am alive­
wondrously alive." 
An ... mbitioUi production for any 
amateur .group, Rope was riven a 
mOISt auperior performance by Vil­
lanova and �mnonl 
What To Do 
Attention Chemllta: 
Misa Cumminga of Malllnckrodt 
will !be here ·Wednesday. Sign for 
appointments outside of Room H, 
Taylor. 
Attention Senlora and Graduate 
Students : 
Applicationl for the Junior ·Man­
agement Examination cloaed today. 
Attention New Yorkers-­
Seniors and Graduate Students 
See the noticu fOT Professional 
and Technical Assistant Examirla- · 
tionl posted outside of Room F, 
Taylor. 
000 JOBS NOW OPEN-Please 
see .Mra. Sullivan in .Room .H, Tay­
lor, 
n.anQgiyinr Vacation -wjlit. 
reases needed for the Deaner,. 
Room and Board given In exchange 
fOT waiting on two meal. a day. 
Weekend S.by SIt-.Saturday 10 
a. m. to Sunday 8 .p • .  m. Only one 
student needed. Six children but 
mother will be at home. 
Please return the creen carda 
for the lu"ey . 
sf",ent! 
bOut an In
ve 
! 
THe GIJY SAID 
IT WILL 6E THE 
RICHeST 
HOW CAN 1HEY 
JELL so SOON ? 
REMlNDS ME 
OF 1HEIIME 
BOUGHT IHE 
BROOKlYN 
BRIDGE ! 
I ti",e w
ill tell a .... ut a cig
arette 
On y I e will te
ll 0 ..
And on Iy t
 '" 
TClke your 
tl",e • • • MINE 
IN 1HE for30 da� 
c... and� lUI .gatette. To 
. • 
ost popula' 
C1 
,,\JnerlCil S [Jl tMl1 s[Jloke• 
e CAMELS -,., them as you< ·1< See hoW ,ich and 
lind out ",b,. �e\s 10' thirtY da�, See hoW mild 
Smoke only .... ck alter P 
. 
b ",e - r- k' l\avo,lul t ey k alte' wee . 
CAMELS- are 
- wee 
CAMI\. 
LlADS ALL 
otHER lR
ANDS 
by bUl\on. 
of 
• cigarette
. 
per yearl 
Ther. ",us! 
be a reason 
whY! 
